Al-salamu 'alayka ya zayna al-abidina

al-salamu 'alayka ya zayna almuthahajjidina

al-salamu 'alayka ya imama almuthaqina

al-salamu 'alayka ya waliyya almuslimina

al-salamu 'alayka ya qurrata ayni alnnazirina al 'arifina

al-salamu 'alayka ya khalafa alssabiqina

al-salamu 'alayka ya washiyya alwasiyiyyina

al-salamu 'alayka ya wasiyyina

al-salamu 'alayka ya zayn al-Abidin

Peace be upon you; O adornment of the worshippers!

Peace be upon you; O adornment of the night worshippers!

Peace be upon you; O leader of the pious!

Peace be upon you; O guardian of Muslims!

Peace be upon you; O delight of the eyes of the expectant (of Allah's mercy), the cognitive!

Peace be upon you; O descendant of the Foremost Ones!

Peace be upon you; O successor of the prophets' successors!

Peace be upon you; O keeper of
the testaments of the (divinely) missioned ones!

Peace be upon you; O light of the lonesome!

Peace be upon you; O illumination of the strivers!

Peace be upon you; O lantern of the (divinely) approved ones!

Peace be upon you; O pattern of the endearingly worshipper!

Peace be upon you; O ark of knowledge!

Peace be upon you; O serenity of forbearance!

Peace be upon you; O criterion of retaliation!

Peace be upon you; O ark of salvation!

Peace be upon you; O ocean of generosity!

khāzīna waṣāyā
almūrsalāṭīn

alṣalāmū
ʿalayka yā ḍawʿa
almustawṣīhīn

alṣalāmū
ʿalayka yā nūra
almujṭāhidīn

alṣalāmū
ʿalayka yā sīrāj
almūrtaḍaynā

alṣalāmū
ʿalayka yā dhukhra
almūta ʿabbīdīnā

alṣalāmū
ʿalayka yā ṣafīnata al-ʿilmi
almūṣalātīn

alṣalāmū
ʿalayka yā ṣakīnata al-ḥillīn
alṣalāmū
ʿalayka yā mizāna al-qīṣāsī
almūṣalātīn

alṣalāmū
ʿalayka yā ṣafīnata al-khalāṣī
almūṣalātīn

alṣalāmū
ʿalayka yā bahrā
alnnadā
Peace be upon you; O full moon in gloom!
Peace be upon you; O tenderhearted and forbearing!
Peace be upon you; O steadfast and wise!
Peace be upon you; O head of weepers (of fear of God)!
Peace be upon you; O lantern for the believers!
Peace be upon you; O my master, Abū-Muḥammad!
I bear witness that you are verily the argument of Allah, the son of His argument, and the father of His arguments (against created beings)!
And you are verily
of Imam 'Ali Zayn-al-'Abidin—

he son of His trustee and the father of His trustees!

And you acted sincerely in the worship of your Lord,

and hurried for seeking His pleasure,

and disappointed His enemies,

and delighted His intimate servants!

I bear witness that you worshipped Allah as He should be worshipped,

and fear Him as He should be feared,

and obeyed Him as He should be obeyed,

until death came upon you.

So, O my master, son of Allah's Messenger;

be upon you the most favorable
greeting and peace
and Allah's mercy and blessings.

Supplication of Sending Blessings to Imam Zayn al-`Abidîn

O Allah; (please)
send blessings upon ‘Ali ibn al-Husayn,
the chief of worshippers,
whom You have purely dedicated to Yourself
and brought forth from him the Leaders of True Guidance
who guide to the truth and judge with it.
You have chosen him for Yourself,
purified against filth,
selected, and made guide and well-guided.
O Allah; send blessings upon

اللهُمّ صل على عليّ بن الحسين
سيد العبادين
الذي استخلفت نفسك
جعلت من أئمة الهدى
الذين يهذون بالحق
وهبه يغفرونه
اخترت نفسك
وظهرت من الرجس
واصطفيتة وجعلته
هدية مهديا
اللهم صل عليه

allâhumma salli ‘âlâyhi
sayyidi al `abidîna alladhî
wa ja alta minhu a`immata alhudâ
alladhîn yahdûna bilhaqqi wa bihi ya `dîlûna ikhtartahû
wa ta`hhartahû min alrijî wa`stafaytahû wa ja `altahû hâdiyûn mahdiyyan allâhumma salli `alayhi
the most excellent blessings that You have ever sent upon any of Your Prophets' offspring so that these blessings raise him to that which delights his eye in this world and the Hereafter.

You are verily Almighty and Wise.